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DIVISIONS OF THE PLE!bTOCENE P~IOD: 
Recent or Postglacial stage: slight weathering and erosion. 
4. ~isconsin glacial stage: Drift covers northeastern Illinois. See 
map for distribution of moraines. 
Sangamon interglacial stage: 
(2) Late Sangamon loess and weathering. 
(1) Weathering and erosion. 
3. Illinoian glacial stage: Drift extends to Driftless Area and 
into southeastern Iowa and to the Illinois Ozarks. 
Yarmouth interglacial stage: Prolonged weathering and erosion. 
2. Kansan glacial stage: Drift widely distributed under Illinoian 
drift in southern and western Illinois. 
Aftonian interglacial stage: Prolonged weatherin~ anq erosion. 
· 1. Nebraskan glacial stage: Drift in western Illinoi s , frofu 
Keewatin center, covered by Kansan and Illinoian drifts. 
SUBDIVISIONS OF THB WISCONbiN GLACIAL 6TAG1: 
4. Mankato glacial substa~e: hed drift .of Fond duLac and .Milwaukee 
region in Wis. tnot in Ill.), marking rendvance. Corre-
lates with Calumet stage of Lake Chicago. 
34. Forest Bed subinterval: Recession of Lake Michigan glaci~l 
lobe. Correlates with Bowmanville low stage of Lake 
Chi-cago. 
Cary glacial substage: Gray drift in Minooka, Valparaiso and 
other moraines in northeastern Illinois. Lata Cary 
correlates with Glenwood stage of Lake Chicago. 
2a. Post-Tazewell subinterval: R~cession of ice and erosion of FoY 
River valley and other valleys in northeastern Illinois, 
deposition of Tazewell loess. This and the Iowan loess 
beyond the Wisconsin drift compose the Peorian loess. 
Tazewell glacial substage: Moraines of Shelbyville to Marseill8s 
age in northe~stern Illinois. Includes late Marseill~s 
gravel of Crystal Lake-Algonquin region. 
1~. Post-Iowan subinterval: Loe~s deposition. 
1_. ·xow~n glacial substage: No Iowan drift in illinois. 
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~~U.t!,NCE OF Wit>CONoiN JilOHAINE~ IN NOhTH~AbTWN . ILLiNOib: 
9. Lake Border system: !d. Highland Park. c. Blodgett. b. Deerfield. a. Park Ridge. 
• Tinley 
7. Valparaiso system: ~embers: ~c. Defiance Lake and· Fox Lake. 
b. Cary. 
a. West Chicago. 
6. Manhattan. 
5. Rockdale. 
4. Minooka. 
s; Kishwaukee (Probably outer Marseilles). 
-2. Gilberts (Probably Farm Ridge). · 
1. Marengo Ridge (Bloomington) • 
. Fi!.ATUR~ OF ESPECIAL INTBh.~tiT IN THE, C.i\Y~TAL LA~ hl!XiiON: 
1. The "lake region" of western Lake County. 
2. The relation of the thin Valparaiso. drift to older features: 
deposits of till, gravel.,and silt, and valleys eroded dm-ing 
the Post-Tazewell subinterval. Tht:se vull~ys ar~ Llost proru-
inerrt where cut in the high:, flat gravel plain of latt: 
Marseilles age. In the •lower ground east of this plain lie 
the lakes mentioned above.· The Valparaiso till sheet was not 
thick enough to fill up this lowlund a.r to obliterate the 
valleys cut in the gravel plain. 
Details connected with this hi.story are (1) Numerous 
exposures showing Valparaiso till over ~lder gravel, especi~lly 
the high outwash plai.n of late MarseillE::;.; .1ge nt th~ west 
of the area visit~d; (2) Outermost Valparaiso (W~st Chicago) . 
moraine and its outwash resting on the late biarseill(.;s gravl:!l; 
(3) The very grav~lly Defiance Laku and Fox Lake mor~ines, 
built in part alopg the east ~dge of the lat~ Mars~illes 
outwash plain; (4) Local outwash ~lains of thes~ two moraines; 
(5) Numerous scattered deposits of silt and clay of pre-
Valparaiso age, so distriuuted as to suggest their deposition 
1n a shallow lake corrt:lntive with the Min0oka ice advli.nce, 
and lying below 825 feet. 
· 8. Apart from the historical aspect of these glacial deposits, the 
region contains a profusion of f0at1~es and deposits typical 
of their kind in any region of continental glaciation. 
Kames ar.d kettles, swells and swales, moraines, eskers, 
outwash plains, till, eravel, s~nd and silt deposits 
demonstrate . the results of various glacial processes. 
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.LOG OF TRIP 
U.S. 14 and railroad one mile south of Crystal Lake. Undu-
lating outw~sh plaip. 
Go east on U.S. 14. 
Edge of Valparaiso (West Chicago) moraine. Outwash plain on 
right. 
Turn right (south) on Ill. 31. In next hnlf mile is very 
rough moraine with kettles and small lakes. 
to 3.1 Outwash here overlaps edge of moraine. 
Skirt \;)dge of moraine on left; outwwsh plain on right. 
~ge gravel pit of Aetna Sand and Gravel Co. on right. About 
60 feet of gravel is exposed. Lower ~/3 is late Marseilles, 
but difference from Valparaiso gravel above is not 
evident. 
Turn sharp left on gruvcl road. Still on outwash plain. 
Reenter ·west Chicago moraine, here thin ann inconspicuous, 
rGsting on late Marseilles gravel. · 
to 6.8 On right, rvlling West Chicago m:::>raine descends v.:1lley 
wall almost to level of Fox River, proviq; thn.t valley 
antedates moraine. . 
Small esker or esk~r-like ridg8 on left. 
Turn left. 
Turn right on u.~. 14. 
Turn_.right on gravel road. 
~TOP 1. Large comruercial pit of C<Jnsumt;rs C,.;w.pany. Lunve c.J.rs 
and study pit. Stony West Chicab.:; till v~tt)rlies 
bouldery gravE..:l, much of which is lute Marsei.ll~s in age. 
Turn right :.)n u. s. 14. 
Very hummocky and gravelly West Chicago moraine. 
Turn right on Illinuis 31. Extrdruely gravelly charact~r of 
West ChicagJ muraine hare is due to thinness of 
till on older grav~l plain bolow. 
Turn right on Ill. 176. 
Outwash plain ~f sGcond Valparaiso ffiorain~ (C~ry) appears 
. at lower level on right. 
Continue on Ill. 176 across Cary outwash. 
Head of outwash plain. At left and ahead is ice-contact slope 
. and lower fosse of glacier. 
Burtons Bridge. Ahead is low sandy t~rrace of Fox hiver. 
Gravel outwash pl2.in from Defianctj Lake 1/lora int::. 
Turn left from Ill. 176 to gravel road. Uf:)rLin~. 
Peat bog on ri~ht. 
Steep kames of Defiance Lake I4·..>raino. 
Turn left at Griswold bchool. 
Turn right. 
STOP 2. Park cars at right of roo.d. F'lattish i)Utwash pla.in, 
interrupted on left by de8p cham1el-like pit with peat. 
At right, outwash plain ends at icc-r. ::.JX:.tdct fn.ct:. Nvte 
pi t ·s in this outwash iJil~ wile tu n:::Jl' thv·:es t. 
· Kamic ridge: Defiance Lakt; Myraine. DE.:ep pits ·Jn l~ft (wust) 
inst~ad or · outwnsh pluin. 
Gravelly ground muruine behind (east of) kamic De.fi~nce Lake 
Moraine. 
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Turn left on Ill. 20. 
Crest o~ Defiance .Lake Moraine. 
Beginning of rolling ~utwash plain. 
Tur r. north on tarred road. Outwash plain h~re is rather 
d~eply channeled and appears rough. Note eravel in 
road cuts. 
Deep channel or kettle with trees at left. 
Turn right. 
Deep irregular kettles on left. Still outwash pla in. 
Kettles and pits between outw~sh plain and mor3ine. 
Gravelly moraine continues. 
Turn left. 
Road cut in pebble-less clay int~rpreted as deposit 0f glacial 
Lake Wauconda (pre-ValpC!raiso). Ta.rnarack swamp 
1/5 mile to east. 
Sphagnum bog on left. 
Turn left on u.s. 12. 
STOP 3. Park cars on right shoulder of highway. Gravel pit '~ '1; .j ... c 
shows deep foresets and some tJpsets, cut off above 
by rolling morainic surface. Some p~ · ·· .... hes of till. ~cr, 
Continue J:l~rth on U.S. 12. 
Road cut ori right shows 5 ft. Valparaiso till over gr .:1vel. 
Road cuts show Valparaiso till over older eravel. 
Follow U. S. 12 (left fork). 
Sharp gravelly hills. Are they Valparaiso in age? 
STOP 4. Gravel pit on right. Clay, silt and till lay~rs are 
. plasterad over gravel core of hill and dt!formt;;!d by ice 
shove. 
Continue northwest on U.S. 1~. 
Turn right in Fox Lake Village. 
Turn left on Forest Ave., past seh~ol • 
• 4 ':urn right. Note steep gravel bills of Fox Lake morain~. 
1.9 tiTOP 5. Lunch grounds. De ~~oft's Resort. 
After lunch, retrace route to u.s. 12 in Fox Lake. 
Turn right on U.S. 12 in Fox_, L3.ke. 
Edge. of late 1.\arseilles eravel uplanc.~ , at left of road. 
Road cut shows deformed sil:t of pre-Valpara iso 825-ft. l uke. 
Turn left on gravel ro~d. 1 
Spring in ravine on left murks base of l a te Marseilles gravel. 
Small gravel pit 0n right shows Valparais ._l -t ill and boulders 
over late Marseilles gravel. 
Turn right. Flat upland her~ is V.:1lparaiso ground moraine 
over late Marseilles gravel. 
STOP 6. Pit on right. ~ark curs on right of road. Highly 
deformed gravel interbedded with gray and pinkish till. 
Valparaiso till and boulders on top. 
Cross U.S. 12. Ori low gravel terrace o:f Nippersink valley. 
Spring Grove village. On north is English Prairie outwash 
plain from Fox Lake Lloraine. ContinuE.: · north. 
Turn right (east). Still on Enelish Prairie plain. Edee of 
higher moraine-mantled la.te !Aurseilles gravel plain lies 
· 3/4 mile to west • 
• 6 Turn right • 
• 1 Turn left (east). 
_.8 Beginning of' . rugged, grc. v&lly Fox Lake Itloraine. 
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STOP 7. View from east ed~e of Fox Lake Moro.ine over lowland 
of "lakes rt:gion." Driv~rs turn cars in field an<.l pn.rk 
cars on road before stopping for discussion. 
Retrace route of English Prairie. 
Mnin roac on English Prairie. Turn left (south). 
Esker t1ay be seen 1/4 mile to southeus t, in Fox Lake morll.ill\..!. 
Morainic knolls of Fox Lake Moraine (at left) mark edge of 
English Prairie plain. Large woorted kame at left, 
· 2 niles distant. 
'l'ur:tJ left. 
7 ·' Goorl exposures of English Prairie gravel. Turn right (s·JUth). 
47.9 Wooded kame on right, rises above flat English Prairi~ 
gravel plain. 
ThiP ~NDb. 
•' 
